Traffic Violations Reimbursed by TicketProtect From Vehicle Administrative Services Ltd.
Enhanced protection program expands automotive aftermarket programs

For Immediate Release
ADDISON, Texas/EWORLDWIRE/Feb. 20, 2013 --- Vehicle Administrative Services Ltd. [VAS] announces its
newest innovation for the car dealership vehicle service contract (VSC) channel and auto insurance industries.
TicketProtect is a first-of-its-kind product that provides drivers financial relief from a variety of non-reckless
moving violations and associated legal fees.
TicketProtect will reimburse good drivers for non-reckless vehicle citations up to $150, up to $200 for legal
fees, and up to $250 for defensive driving schools.
The program also boasts a robust list of emergency roadside services and benefits courtesy of SafeRide Motor
Club Inc. including:
- Towing
- Jump Starts
- Tire Changes
- Vehicle Fluid Delivery
- Lockout Assistance
- Concierge Services
- Hotel & Rental Car Discounts
- Custom Trip Routing
"Our VSC aftermarket program partners and insurance industry clients are constantly looking for a differentiator
that will set them apart in their crowded, hyper-competitive markets," said Ron Temposky, product manager at
VAS. "TicketProtect addresses that need with a valuable benefit that anyone buying or insuring a vehicle can
understand."
TicketProtect is an ancillary product that can be added to an existing aftermarket finance and insurance (F&I)
program or auto insurance product and offers customers a greater level of protection against everyday travel
difficulties.
An additional benefit is the flexibility to bundle TicketProtect with many other VAS products like key protection,
identity theft protection, and rental car reimbursement.
To learn more, visit http://www.vehicleadminservices.com and follow the link to TicketProtect from the landing
page.
ABOUT VAS
Vehicle Administrative Services Ltd. [VAS] is the premier wholesale, B2B provider of automotive-related
benefits specializing in emergency roadside assistance and first notice of loss services in the United States.
Our 24/7 coverage is available 365 days a year via North American Service Network that provides coverage in
all 50 U.S. states, and Canada. VAS also administrates pre-paid vehicle maintenance programs for auto
dealerships throughout the country.
For more information contact sales:
1-888-920-0091 or 972-455-1900, ext. 2005
TicketProtect@VehicleAdminServices.com
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